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SUN COUNTRY AIRLINES ANNOUNCES NOW SELLING FLIGHTS 

THROUGH WINTER 2022. 

Sun Country opens flights for sale through April 2022, more than 365 days in the future for the 

first time ever, to offer travelers the opportunity to rebook postponed spring break escapes. 

MINNEAPOLIS. FEBRUARY 4, 2021 – Sun Country Airlines today announced the extension of 

the flight schedule of more than 50 routes, now selling through April 2022.  

Sun Country Airlines recently announced 16 new routes and the addition of nine new airports. 

Sun Country customers now have access to more than 60 exciting vacation destinations, all at 

an ultra-low cost. 

“We are committed to providing exceptional service and great value,” said Sun Country Airlines 

CEO, Jude Bricker. “We believe by extending our current schedule out to 2022, we’re able to 

provide customers the time and convenience they need to re-book any postponed travel or plan 

new trips to experience our many vacation destinations, at a time when they feel comfortable 

flying again.” 

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, customers who wished to adjust their travel plans were 

issued vouchers for future travel. Travelers can ensure they don’t lose out on that vacation by 

booking new trips through April 2022 before their voucher value expires. Those who are 

rebooking canceled trips can take advantage of no change fees if they decide to postpone travel 

again 60 days or more prior to their travel date. These routes are available to book online now 

at suncountry.com.  

In partnership with Landline, Sun Country Airlines also recently announced Landline Select and 

its expansion into five new Midwest cities across Minnesota and Wisconsin. The door-to-door 

private shuttle service offers travelers a seamless connection from their doorstep to any of Sun 

Country’s 63 destinations from five additional Midwest cities: Brainerd, Minn., Rochester, Minn., 

St. Cloud, Minn., La Crosse, Wis. And Eau Claire, Wis. Sun Country Airlines and Landline 

began service in Duluth, Minn. And Mankato, Minn. in 2019. You can find more information 

about Sun Country and Landline’s partnership at suncountry.com/landline. 

About Sun Country  

Sun Country Airlines is a privately held company based in the Twin Cities of Minneapolis-St. Paul. 

Founded by a small group of pilots and flight attendants in 1983, the award-winning airline has 

established itself as a leader in leisure travel over its 37 years of service. The airline encourages guests 

to ‘Get to Going’, the embodiment of the brand’s purpose to help customers travel more with low fares 

and safe, reliable, nonstop service to more than 50 amazing destinations across the U.S., Canada, 

Mexico, Central America and the Caribbean. The airline offers services from its Sun Country Charters and 

Sun Country Vacations divisions, and also operates a cargo business. 

 

For photos, b-roll and additional company information, visit 

http://www.suncountryview.com/newsroom/multimedia/. 
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